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Free 
32 Count, 2 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Amy Christian (USA) Aug 2014 
Choreographed to: Free (Single Sexy And Sweet) by Mya 

  
Start dancing on lyrics 
 
 FORWARD ROCK, RECOVER, BALL STEP, FORWARD ROCK, RECOVER, ½, ½,  
 LEFT COASTER STEP 
1-2& Rock right forward, recover to left, step right together 
3-4 Rock left forward, recover to right 
5-6 Turn ½ left and step left forward, turn ½ left and step right back (12:00) 
7&8 Left coaster step 
 
 ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, ¼ SIDE SHUFFLE, OUT, OUT, ¼ FORWARD SHUFFLE 
1-2 Rock right forward, recover to left 
3&4 Turn ¼ right and chassé side right-left-right (3:00) 
5-6 Step left side, step right side (push hips out) 
7&8 Turn ¼ left and chassé forward left-right-left (12:00) 
 
 KICK BALL CHANGE, ¼ TOE STRUT WITH HIP BUMP, ½ TURN TOE STRUT WITH HIP BUMP,  
 CROSS ROCK 
1&2 Right kick ball change 
3-4 Turn ¼ left and step right toe forward, lower right heel (bump right hip) (9:00) 
5-6 Turn ½ left and step left toe forward, lower left heel (bump left hip) (3:00) 
7-8 Cross/rock right over, recover to left 
 
 SIDE, ROCK, BALL STEP, SIDE, ROCK, BALL STEP, ¼, FORWARD, ½, ½ 
1-2& Rock right side, recover to left, step right together 
3-4& Rock left side, recover to right, step left together 
5-6 Turn ¼ right and step right forward, step left forward (6:00) 
7-8 Turn ½ left and step right back, turn ½ left and step left forward (6:00) 
Option  for 7-8: step right forward, step left forward 
 
TAG After wall 2 (12:00) 
 STOMP FORWARD, STOMP FORWARD, OUT, OUT, IN, IN, CROSS UNWIND, "HANDS" 
1-2 Stomp right forward, stomp left forward 
3&4& Step right side, step left side, step right home, step left together 
5-7 Cross right over, unwind a full turn left over 2 counts (weight to left) 
8 Hold (bring palms in front of your face, sliding hands aside to show your face,  
 or come up with your own move here) 
 
RESTART 
 On wall 8,  add a rocking chair after 8 counts and restart 
 On wall 11 dance the first 8 counts and restart (no rocking chair here) 
 
OPTIONAL INTRO 
 Start this intro after 32 counts from the beginning of the song after those heavy beats.  
 Right after she says "come on!" 
 
 BALL STEP, HITCH, TOUCH OUT SIDE, TWIST ¼, RIGHT COASTER STEP, FORWARD, TOUCH 
&1-2 Step right together, big step left forward, hitch right 
3-4 Touch right side, turn ¼ right and clap (weight to left, right still touching forward) 
5&6 Right coaster step 
7-8 Step left forward, touch right together 
 
9-24 Repeat these 8 counts 2 more times 
 On the 4th eight, (9:00) do the first 4 counts and instead of the coaster step, forward, touch,  
 replace counts 5-8 with 
5-8 Step right side, step left side, step right home, step left together 
9-10 Cross right over, unwind a full turn left (weight to left) 
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